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STUDENTS
With minds active for the welfare
o f the University should not fail
to meet with Manager Busha
Saturday.

VOL.

Montana Kalinin
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STATE U N IV E RSITY O F MONTANA, MISSOULA,

NO. 16

TH U RSDAY, M ARCH 29, 1911

ABERDAYISTOPIC Prospective Husbands For Co-eds
FORTALKMEETING M ust H ave Large Annual Incomes

MARBLES
On the Grade school grounds and
pairs strolling slowly, oh, so slow
ly, on the campus— Has it come
at last?

ALPHA OMEGA IS NAME
GIVEN NEW LAW FRAT
—
Seventeen Men Are Charter Members of
Second Legal Organization to
Enter University.

BUCKLEYCONTEST
COMESTOMORROW

Seventeen members o f the student N E W
M AN AG ER BUSH A W A N TS SU G G ES 
R ULE
E L IM IN A T E S
PO S T
A prospective husband must have an to cost not less than $3,500. He intends
T IO N S S A T U R D A Y FO R IM 
G R A D U A T E S FRO M A N N U A L
annual income of $3,000 to win the favor to partly equip his home as follows: body o f the State University school of
|of many o f the girls in the freshman “ One good looking wife, at any cost, law have organized a local -legal fra
P R O V E M E N T OF CAM PUS.
O R A T O R IC A L M E E T .
class, according to themes written by and a Brussels carpet, at $200.” This ternity, Alpha Omega, according to an
Miss Sylvia Brady’s class in freslimnn young man expects to have an earning announcement made yesterday. The ob
English, entitled, “ The Cost of a Home.” capacity o f $5,000 before seeking a life jects o f the fraternity are to encourage WINNER WILL REPRESENT
ATTEMPT WILL BE MADE
scholarship and good social relations
rrtrv p i M H 'I l t U F T A ft P A T F This is the 8econd in a 8eriess ,o f themes mate.
x v x i v w v x f c x i r n A U i p i iT j i-pgardini; the marriage question, being
UNIVERSITY AT HELENA
That the old adage “ The way to a among the membership. ' The University
_______
written by different sections o f the first man’s heart is through his stomach” is now has two local legal fraternities, Pi
Delta
Alpha
and
Alpha
Omega.
Pi
Delta
as
true
today
as
it
was
when
coined,
is
Student Police Will Compel All to A i d l year E n slish classes.
Seven Undergraduates Will T r y to Win
Several o f the women consider that a shown by the facf- that in the men’s Alpha was organized in 1915.
in Annual Construction and
Prize of Tw enty Dollars T o 
The charter members o f Alpha Omega
bank account o f at least $2,000 will be themes, every expense list started with
Repair Work.
morrow Night.
necessary in addition to the income to the kitchen, and ended at the parlor fraternity are Benjamin R. Riordan,
Charles L. Tyman, Robert L. Dick, John
Aber Day plans will be the topic for properly ballast Cupid’s bark as it de furnishings. The expense accounts o f the McPherson Gault, George C. Carmody,
The
Annual
Buckley Oratorical conparts from the haven o f single bliss and women ''are just the opposite.
They
discussion at the Saturday night meeting ventures forth upon the uncharted seas will concentrate all financial endeavor Alfred E. Farley, Leo Rear'don, Robert I test will be held tomorrow evening at
in hhe journalism building. Tom Busha, of married life. The men have varied in equiping the parlor and sitting room. T. Fredericks, Philip X . Daniels, Frank 8 o’clock in the auditorium of University
who its in charge o f the activities fox opinions o f the expense o f furnishing a One girl gives $1,932.25 as the nmount P. Gault, Alva C. Baird, J. D. Keeney, hall. A prize o f $20 is given to the
the day, is anxious to hear what ideas home for two, but their standard o f liv necessary to furnish her home, but sets Christian Bentz, Emin C. Prestbye, Rayand plans students and faculty mem* ing is much lower than that o f the apart only $101.25 o f this sum for kit- mond E - Loranger, Henry G. Giovanetti winner by Dr. J. J. Buckley o f this city.
The contest will be governed by the
chen equipment.
and W ard Goble.
bers have to offer for the occassion. He women.
Another young woman, who has profP* Delta Alpha is petitioning Phi Delta state rules which eliminates post-gradu
especially wants men who are skilled in
“ With the prices o f commodities soar
work, which is likely to be needed foi ing to unprecedented heights, is it any ited by her college education, insists that |
legal fraternity,
ates and not the local rules of the past
Aber Day improvements, to attend and wonder that a fellow has no desire to an electric washing machine, o f the three
which made the contest open to all stu
^ give him their names and any suggestions m arry?” , one man asked. “ Times have tub, movable wringer type would be an
. ,, ...
...
dents. Leo Reardon and H arry Russell
they may have for organizing the labor. changed since father ‘went a courtin’,’ he indespensible article in the establishment IrURMER KAIMIN M A N
will not be able
to compete for this
Painters and carpenters will be most continued. “ He had nothing to back him o f a happy home. Every theme o f feT O C O V E R G R E A T W A R reason, Stuart McIIaffie, who is in
in demand. The Saturday night meet up but the mortgage on the old home mnle origin has a piano listed, with a
charge o f University forensic activities,
ings are informal “ get-together” gather stead and the unfailing milk o f the brindle minimum price o f $450 and a maximum
explained todny.
ings to which all men of the University cow, but his was the combination o f grit of $700. Just one girl wanted a victrola,
The students who will strive for hon
are invited who wish to meet and talk and ambition that produced men like which was in addition, to the piano.
Carl Dickey. ’14, left for England to ors in the contest are: Glenn Chaffin.
with members o f the faculty and student Lincoln, Carnegie, and Edison.”
One girl stands alone in the state-1
. . .
Richard Tuson, Alex Wiley. Unless Dew
ment
that,
“
I
f
loved
a
man,
I
’d
marry
represent
the
New
York
Times
on
specbody.
The other opposite in male opinion was
ey. Clarence Streit. Henry L vinski and
Committees for the clean-up day will given by the man who wrote that his him, though he be n .poor dry land farm -|ial assignment work, according to a story Philip Daniels.
be announced later by Manager Busha. home would be a seven room bungalow, if or a muiti-millionair^.”
Jin the Helena Independent. He made the
The orations are now in the hands o f
A number o f plans for .the day are now
_ _ _ _ _ trip in a United States cruiser. Dickey the following committee, who have been
under consideration. An effort will be
but recently was acting as special co r appointed to judge them fo r composition:
made to obtain a flag pole to erect on
respondent for the Times on the Mexi Professor Ralph I). Casey, o f the school
STUDENT OPINION DIVIDED FIRST WRESTLING “ M”
the campus as an Aber Day improvement.
can border.
o f journalism.
P rofessor
Freeman
GOES TO CHRIS BENTZ
OVER ARMY ENLISTMENT
The Van Bureu street walk will be re
Dickey is a form er editor of The Kui- Daughters, o f the department o f edu
paired. John Brechbill, city commission
” “
I min. He was in charge o f the paper cation and Mrs. K. W. Jameson, dean of
A ^ ards U iitialJJw eater to |during the college year o f 1912-13. Older
er, has promised that the city will fur- : Qf All University Men Interviewed Only
j women. The orations are limited to 1.500
Mat Sport— Seven Basketball Men
msh the lumber needed for this purpose.
Five Are Bitter in Their Attitude
men on the campus remember The Kai- words.
Get Letters for 1917 Season.
The police squaqs will work with the
Tow«ird W<ir
min under his editorship for its courageThe judges on delivery will be Dean
precision of a machine gun and the two
_______
|ouS' editorial policy, its news enterprise A. L. Stone, o f the school of journalism,
or more autos which will be used ’b y
.
. . . .,
,
Chris Bentz gets the first wrestling M |and its general excellency. T h e . Univnr- nrr.i\V. L.” Pope and G. E.
.
.
\\ ith patriotism running high throughfnem will be ready for any,emergency, in !_ , t .*
—
sv\eii.eV-«-»e/uwifruNT at .vioulnrin! xifis , S.t.v then laid no seliool or journalism, |Cleary, o f the law school.
the rounding up o f the shirkers. It has |dut ™e nation and war almost an actual- , was announced
yesterday
afternoon, I argely through Dickey’s efforts one I The winners o f this contest will reprebeen suggested that the women’s police ity the students at the University are j following the meeting o f the A. S. U. M. class in journalism was started. A fter
j sent the University in the state contest
squad will be chosen from the letter |divided in their opinions regarding en- executive committee. Seven men were graduating from the University Dickey to be held in Helena in May no admis
"men” among the women as the men’s listment into the army.
Iawarded basketball sweaters for the 1917 completed the course in journalism o f sion is charged fo r the contest tomorrow
squad is chosen from letter men.
The number o f men asked for opinions, I|season, as follows. Lawton Sanderson, fered by the Pulitzer school in New York night.
Band men who expect to do their share however, did not compose a majority of Captain; Floyd Saylor, Frank Johnson, City. He has worked for a number of
on that day by making music must attend the mule students attending the Univer Alden Jones, Claude McQuarrie, Ritchey |the noted New York dailies since then.
PERSHING WAS FRIEND
band practice from now on, otherwise sity, but was sufficient to get an idea Newman and William Larkin.
they are liable to be sliding a paint concerning war. Out o f 75 men inter
OF ROWE AND ELLIOTT
Bentz was the only man to win his PACIFISTS INVITE LEVINE
brush instead o f a trombone, according viewed 48 were for immediate enlistment bouts in the meet with W. 8. C. this year.
„
.
u r l W / v v e m D 4 hitaxt
to those who are in authority.
the
first
wrestling
mntch,
that
Montana
-*■
U
H
IIIU
jjIo I K A I I U J I
while 27 were against the immediate
Major General Commanded Nebraska
The big job oJf the day will be the joining o f the army. From the 27 men has ever participated in. He will re---------Cadets While Montana Men Were
building o f a hand-ball court. It will be against the idea o f hurried enlistment ceive a maroon sweater with a three Emergency Peace Federation Ask for
Students There.
located back o f the new bleachers and only a few, five in all, expressed the I inch block letter in n circle.
University Professors Presence
the space under the bleachers will be idea that they would not enlist under any I The basketball sweaters will be maroon
at Washington.
The
recent
appointment o f Major-Gen
enclosed to serve as dressing rooms. circumstances and were bitter in their in color with a five inch block letter in
_______
The enclosed space will also serve to tl
hts toward it
silver color. Sanderson, as captain, will
xh e Emel.gency Peace Federation, an eral J. J. Pershing to be commander of
house guests o f the University at the
The remaining 22 were o f varying receive a maroon sweater with the let- organization attempting to incorporate all the southern department o f the United
mterscholnstic track meet. The entire o
ions
Some were in fuvor of en. ter in black, the distinguishing mark
peace societies o f the countrv. sent a States army came as news o f keen in
campus will be given a general clean- lisfcing when volunteers were first called, of the captian o f any branch of athletics, telegram on March 26 to Dr. Louis Le- terest to Dr. J. I’. Rowe, professor of
up, dilapidated conditions wdl be re- j other8 would come tQ their country’s aid
Clarence C ook was named to fill the vine, instructor in the department o f eco- geology at the University, who has
paired and bare wood surfaces painted.
|if
war wns t0 repel an invasion in. vacnncey left when Joe Townsend left nomics, asking him to attend a demon watched the rise of the leader of the
punitive force in Mexico from the rank
The University has agreed to appro- stead of sending troops into France or th e University, on the budget commis- stration in Washington, on April 2, for
of second lieutenant and commandant o f
priate more money this year than ever other European parts. Then there w e,e sion. The executive committee approved the purpose o f discouraging the presibefore to cover the expense of the day. some that would hold out until the coun- the appointment o f Lloyd Holtzberger, dent and congress from “ stampeding in- University o f Nebraska cadet corps.
Manager Busha, with the aid o f the o f the j rv jssued demands for every able bodied *as busines manager o f The
Kaimin. to war.” Dr. Levine is not a member Both Dr. Rowe and Chancellor Elliott
were students at Nebraska in 1892 when
University improvement committee, es- man woldd be eaned t0 thc front.
|Holtzberger succeeds A. G. Swaney, who „ f any peace organization, but received
Pershing was in command o f cadets!
_______________________
timates that it would take close to $200
was called to the colors, when the Second the invitation because he is well known
Dr. Rowe said that Persh'ng entered
to cover the cost of materials and other
Montana regiment wns ordered mobol- by some o f the peace advocates. He will
the Nebraska law school while on detail
necessary expenses. Over half of thisjE. S. M HEELER LISTED
! ized.
not attend the convention.
there,
and completed his course, taking
Permission was given for ordering
sum will be used to obtain lumber, paint
The telegram predicts there will be his degree o f bachelor of law.
TO ADDRESS FORESTERS football equipment for the 191 < season thousands
and teams and drivers.
in attendance and urges Dr.
“ Pershing was popular with under
Advices have been reecjved from the
to the amount o f $442. The committee IDevine to bring as many Montanans as
graduates.” said Dr. Rowe, “ and when he
Chancellor stating that he woud be here
“ Highways and Preparedness” will be granted permission for the early buying possible to the demonstration,
was
ordered to active service, the stu
to observe Aber day at the University. the subject o f an address by E. S. in order to forestall the expected jump
This is the third wire Dr. Levine has
dents organized the Pershing Rifles in
Last year he was unable to be in the Wheeler, U. S. highway engineer, to the in prices on athletic goods.
received, ench from a different peace
his honor.
city for the event.
organization, within a week asking him
,,
, ,
i forestry students in the forest school
“ The last time I saw Be risin g was
Aber p a y was suggested at a student j Monday. Mr. Whee]er has nn office in MISSOULA MEN SLOW TO
to aid thc pence -movement. One urges on the way home from the junior prom.
convocation three years ago. Plans Missoula, and has charge o f all federal
him to present the cause to the people Every guest and his partner wen! to the
RESPOND, SAYS SWANEY o f Missoula and another, to wire the
were immediately made to make it road building in the state. Ronds built
dance in a cab. It happened on this
a reality.
It was named in honor |by the forestry service are supervised by
---------president protesting against any declara- this night that Pershing bad the same
o f Professor William Aber, who hais him.
Despitc Advertising Campaign Former tion o f war because o f the present rela- cab with me. He took to the dance a
been actively connected with the insti
Student Gets But Few Men to Sign
|tion of Germany and the United States. voung woman who afterwards became
Knowledge of road construction is estution for a longer time than any other |sentinal to foresters, and a lecture by
For Military Work.
the bride o f Roscoe Pound, dean of the
man and who has always taken the cam
j tin experienced man on this subject will
JUDGE CLAYBERG GUEST
Harvard law school.”
pus under his special care.
“ Recruiting is very slow and the peo
I be valuable to the forestry students. The
OF
HONOR
AT
LUNCHEON
ple
o
f
Missoula,
unlike
those
o
f
other
condition o f the national highways is
COUNCIL TO CONSIDER
---------BUTTE POLICE W ILL TRY
|vitally interesting at this time with the cities of Montana, are failing to respond
GREEN CAP RULE SOON
to the call o f the colors,” said LieutenJudge John B. Clayberg. dean emeritus
TO STOP SPARG0 SPEECH countr-v <)n
verge o f war.
ant Alex Swaney. when asked about the o f the law school, was the guest
of
progress o f recruiting today. The store honor at a luncheon given today- at the
I
f
the weather prophet won’ t urge
Butte Socialists are seeking injunc McHAFFIE ISSUES CALL
windows, street cars and sign boards of Florence hotel by’ the members o f the I spring to don her green garments, at
tion to prevent the police from locking
Milssoula
seem
to
have
taken
on
a
paj
Law
School
association.
R.
I).
Jenkins,
I
least
the Student Council w>'l urge, if
FOR MAY FETE MANAGER
the doors o f the city auditorium, where
triotic air. with their new placards and president of the association presided, not compel, the frosh to don tlie-i- green,
John Spargo, who spoke at the Univer
signs, advertising, not the spring stydes. Talks were given b.v John
Keeran. caps.
sity Monday, is billed to give an address
George Carmody and Mac Gault, repre
It has always been the custom for the
An efficient manager for the May but for men for the army.
on Socialism. The auditorium was built fete! That is the latest demand of the.
Lieutenant Alex G. Swaney-, who is in sentin g the senior, middle and junior freshmen to wear green caps until the
by the city and is supposed to tie open executive committee of the A. S. U. M. charge of the recruiting station in the Iclass students. President Scheueh. m?m- annual tug of war. I f the-- won thisfor all. The Inst time the Socialists at Stuart M cHaffie has requested that all Missoula Sentinel office, has started an her o f the law faculty and association contest they were free to d’seard thetempted to use the hall, the police stop applicants hand their names to him be advertising campaign throughout M is students, was present.
green head gear.
The Student Council will meet in tileJudge Clayberg concluded his lectures
ped them by closing the doors. It is to fore April 12. The executive committee soula and the Bitter R oot valley for thc
guard against a repetition of this that will then select a manager for the a f purpose o f getting volunteers for thc to the law students Wednesday and will near future to discuss methods for cotnthey have asked for a restraining order. fair from the list.
leave immediately for San Francisco for I polling the freshmen to appear in greerr
National Guard.
leaps until the tug of war. which has been
The city has opposed the issuance of
A large American flag floats over the I the trial of a case Monday,
postponed until May.
the injunction and Judge Lynch, o f the
Arthur Butzerin wns called to Butte entrance to the Missoula Sentinel office, j
district court, has quashed it on tech yesterday by the McKee Publishing Co. This is one oi the first newspaper o f
M. Chipperfield, a ranger in the short
nical grounds.
An other injunction, to superintend the printing of the Sen fices, if not the first, in the United States I course in the forest school, will return
Martha Hague is attending classes
worded to correct the technical errors in tinel, the junior year book. He will re in which an army- recruiting station has shortly to his work in the Gallatin forgain after a few days’ illness at the
turn Friday’.
the first, is now before the court.
been established.
est.

ri,

^
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T H E M O N T A N A KA I MI N

TWO

Our View

Kaim in Opinion

P A R A S IT E S .
Learned investigators have put forth
many reasons why fewer college girls
m arry than their less educated sisters.
T he story in today’s Kaimin on the sal
ary some o f the freshmen girls at this
University expect o f their husbands and
on the way they want their homes
furnished, is, to our mind, an illumin
ating contribution to the discussion. I f
these girls are typical, it would indicate
that the college woman expects, like
the girl o f the past, to be won as a
“ trophy o f some man’ s success” as one
o f the faculty expressed it not long ago.
W hen a man has attained a salary of
three or four thousand dollars a year
and has enough saved to furnish a home
in elegant style, then he can advertise
his financial condition by marrying a
college girl. This will enable her to live
a life o f refined leisure, playing the in
evitable piano, attending the dilletantte
sessions o f a club and keeping the so
cial froth a-foaming.
Three and four thousand dollar sal
aries are not attached to every eligible
young man.
Pew receive that much
without going through a period o f several
years at least, o f hard work and to these
freshmen girls little pay.
Apparently

Speaking of Colleges—
“ Our schools are our greatest social
izing influence.” — Dean Joseph V . D en
ney, Ohio State.

With one of our dainty
Easter novelties. They
are prettier than ever
this year, prices l-2 5 c

W AR M EASUR ES.

f°orrect
'C l o s e d

VprotcK?

UNION SUIT

G O O

It was not so long ago that Americans
were laughing at the childishness o f some
o f the belligerents in Europe in taking
measures against the use in their coun
try o f the 'language o f any enemy na
tion. They can now direct their laughter
toward the University o f Michigan, which
according to exchanges, has discontinued
the teaching o f German.

—the biggest money’ s worth of quality
underwear you ever saw. It is cut and
‘ ‘Tailored, not merely made” on a com
fort pattern the greatest feature of which is
the patented closed crotch.

Headquarters for
Student’s Supplies

Outfit yourself for summer in Varsity Athletic Union Suits.
ent in everything but the price.

O ffice Supply
Company

The fact that the University did not
protest against John Spargo addressing
the students, while Columbia University
refused to grant Count Leo T olstoy per
mission to speak on the campus, called
forth a com parison o f the policy o f the
two institutions in an editorial in the
Missoulian yesterday. The article com 
mends the liberal point o f view o f M on
tana.

$ 1 .00
1

J.

115 N. HIGGINS AVENUE

Differ

U P , according
in fabric.

M . L U C Y & SONS

MODERN CONFECTIONERY
C A N D Y . H O T D R I N K S A N D IC E C R E A M
W ithout a Doubt the Only Place Where Th e y Make A ll Th e ir Own
216 Higgins Avenue
Missoula, Mont.

W ell

R eceived b y City
People and Faculty

J. A. COLLING

“ Cornell and competition have been
“ Black ’Ell was given Tuesday night
called synonymous, perhaps unfortun
by the Masquers to an audience com 
ately.” — Cornell Daily Sun.
posed o f towns-people.
The following j
“ Nothing distracts a student’s mind
story from the Daily Missoulian tells
from study like spooning.” — President
the way it affected them.
Mason, Baker University.
“ Tw o hundred persons o f a nation not
“ One o f the greatest o f indoor sports h week from war heard Miles Malleson’s
at which the college student is adept “ Black ’Ell” played by members o f the
is attending meetings.” — Indiana /Stu Masquers’ club o f the State Univer
dent.
sity last night. I f the Englishman’s ter
rible elaboration o f the late General Sher
“ F or the college man or woman who
man’s remark caused any misgivings in
has an ideal, industrial feudalism chal- !
the 200, the misgivings were not appar
lenges his attention and criticism.” — Dr.
ent. The audience took the bitter dose
H a rry W . Laidler.
without blinking.
“ The
reporting o f dishonest and
“ It may be that the 200 expected two
fraudulent practices' in the world o ff the hours
of
professional
acting.
Now
campus is considered the essence o f good “ Bluck ’ Ell” is a yhort, one-act play. It
citizenship.” — P rofessor A. M. Schles- was presented by a company o f amateurs.
inger, Ohio State.
T o people who went to the University
“ W hen it com es to choosing officers last evening informed o f those facts the
fo r the Teserve, we Americans cannot perform ance seemed well worth while.
base our choice, as Europe does, on s o It- was a careful, earnest, reading o f a
N ot for an instant,
cial cast or the possession o f gods; we brilliant drama.
must turn to the colleges.” — President |naturally, was any one made to feel that
he
was
in
a
London
'home, witnessing
B enj. Ide W heeler, California.
the return o f a horrified soldier. But
“ And now there is an agitation on foot always one felt that he was receiving an
to discredit and take from vogue the excellent description o f such a return.
great unwashed— the great dem ocratiz
“ L eo Reardon, who took the part o f a
ing agent— the pride o f the college— the (n ero overwhelmed by the ghastliness o f
flannel shirt.” — Wabash Bachelor.
his heroism and afire with a wish to
tell the world o f war’s nastiness, was
uncommonly able. He gave saving vig
N O T A L L IE S NOW .
or to the perform ance. H e did not act
his part; he lived it. Y et his denunciation
Earl Clark and Christian Bentz, for-1
o f a world gone mad did not perceptibly
m er gridiron allies, will oppose each I
move his auditors. Perhaps it too close
other in m oot court in the law school
ly resemblea the logical consequence o f
tom orrow afternoon. Bentz is counsel
the morning’s news. Perhaps there ex
fo r the plaintiff, Nels Nelson, while
isted in that American audience som e
Clark will represent the defendant, the
thing o f , the feeling which made the
Chicago, Milwaukee, and St. Paul Rail-1
English censors suppress “ Black ’ E ll."
way company.
Perhaps 'here, too, war is no longer “ hell”
in patriotic circles but ‘glory’.”

MONTANA KAIMIN

know about

EASTER

these girls do not wish to share in the
early years o f trial and difficulty. They
do not wish to be considered as com 
rades but as prizes.
They are con
tent to occupy the position, humiliating
to the thinking man, o f parasites in
stead o f producers.
W e wonder if the themes in Miss
Brady’s class are really typical.

“ Black E ll’

More Men will wear Union Suits

Remember Your Friends

What’S Your s?

Faculty Comment.
In commenting upon the perform ance
Pronounced “ Ki-m een.” This is a word I o f “ Black ’Ell,” Dr. George R . C offm an
taken from the language o f the Selish I o f the English department said:' “ It was
tribe and means writing, or something much superior to many plays produced
in black and white.
by professionals.”
Published Tuesday and Thursday o f j Dr. Louis Levine o f the economics de
every week by the Associated Students |partment said: “ The ‘Black ’E ll’ cast
would rank favorably with the W asho f the University o f Montana.
ington Square players. Mr. Reardon is
Business
Office— Journalism Building. much better than many o f them.” . Dr.
Phone 1489 Blk.
Levine is personally acquainted with
Subscription Rate, - $1.00 in advance the W ashington Square players, a group
o f amateurs whose acting has made them
Entered as second-class m atter at M i s - ! known even beyond the metropolis.
soula, Montana, under ^.ct o f Congress I “ Black ’Ell” was produced on the
March 3, 1879.
campus through the courtesy o f the
Masses, the radical Socialists magazine
Editorial Department.
E ditor....................................C larence Streit o f New York City, which first published
Managing E ditor............... John T. C rowe the cop y o f the play smuggled into this
A ssociate E ditors.........................................
country from England.
.....................James Fry, H oward Perry
Sports Editor..................... Frank Gosman
D IS A P P O IN T S F R I E N D S .
E ditor W om en’s Page....Ruth M cH affie
A ssociate W om en’ s E ditor.....................
University pleasure seekers will have
............................................. Ethel Johnston
Special W riter...................R oxie Reynolds to bear the disappointment o f not seeing
Headline W riters......................... James F ry Fleming ( “ R ed” ) Stewart in his “ shroud”
.................Howard Perry, A. J. Butzerin on the campus this year. “ Kupie” has
R eporters with stories in this issue: gone to the Sioux National forest in
J. A. King, John Markle, Herman Hauck, eastern Montana to work on a timber
Emmet Gragg, Sylvia Finlay, Kathryn survey. Archie Klehm, a short course
Mills. Este Shannon, Edw. R osendorf, student, also goes to this forest this
Glenn Chaffin, George Scherck, Stafford summer. The forestry students will be
D olliver, Evelyn McLeod.
under James Yule, o f the district office
in Missoula, J. F. Brook, a senior in the
Business Department.
M anager..............................Lloyd Holzberger forest school, will join the men at the
Assistant Manager ........ Stafford Dolliver close o f school.
Advertising Solicitor......W alter W oehner
Circulation Manager........... A lary Murphy
Lost.
Fundamentals o f Physchology by Pillsbury.
John T . Crowe.

The Coffee
Parlor

Th e Fam ily Shoe Shop
W E C A L L FO R A N D D E L IV E R
306 N. Higgins Ave. Phone 732W

FOR

The Riverside Market
Service and tu a llty

GOOD E A T S

House

B est Meats at L ow est Prices in
W estern Montana

If

Layfield & Henderson
529 S. Higgins Ave
Phone 67

You

R. £l S. Flower Store

Meet Y o u r
Friends at

We oarrv a full line of A rtists’
Materials, Picture Frames
and Pictures

S I M O N S
HAVE

YOU

SEEN

Special
WE

ARE

W ant Cheap Flowers
Go Elsewhere

KELLEYS
Cigar Store

TH E

Photos

M A K IN G

FO R

TH E

How Is Y o u r Coal Pile?

S TU D EN TS ?

Perry Coal
Company

133 E. Main St.

Colville Studio
ARMY OFFERED SERVICES
OF FORESTRY INSTRUCTOR

Another member o f the University
faculty will be in the'United States army,
if Charles F . Farm er, instructor in the
forest school, receives favorable news
from the war department.
. • Mr. Farm er has offered his services
to the goyernm ent as a civil engineer.
He is a graduate o f the State University
having received his degree as a civil
engineer. H e has had six year’s practic
al exerience in that work, as well as
special experience in topography and
road construction.
Mr. F arm er hopes that his experience I
is sufficient to enter him into the en
gineer’s reserve corps o f the regular
army. H e is now waiting for inform a
tion from the war office at Chicago.
S W E E T D E L E G A T E . _______
Members o f Sigma Phi Epsilon, na
tional social fraternity, plan to form an
|alumni association in Montana at a m eet
ing to be held in Butte, Saturday, March
31. Alpha Gamma Phi, local petitioning
Sigma Phi Epsilon, have been invited
to send a delegate to the meeting. Earl
Sweet will represent the local.

183 E. Main St.

Missoula

J. M. Swango, Mgr.
110 E. Cedar

Novelties for
Easter

Missoula Trust

H. H. Bateman
Company
Books,

— AND—

Savings Bank

Kingsbury
Tailoring Co.
Suits and Overcoats made
to your order $16, $18, $20
Dress Suits, $30
Cleaning and Pressing

Edwin J. Cummings, ’16, occupied the
115 Higgins Ave Missoula
|role o f Anthony Comstock last week in
I Deer Lodge w lieie he is practicing law.
K. T . K. W I L L E N T E R T A I N .
A movie came to the town which aroused
the suspicions o f certain o f the citizens
The Kleaners That Klean will be at
and a committee was appointed to act as home to your garments, 500 Red, Butte
a temporary local board
o f censors.
Cleaners, 506-8 S. HiggiDs; Chas. E.
I Cummings, who is deputy county at
torney, served as one o f the censors.
' Grant, Rep.— (A dv.)

$ 200,000.00

Capital
Surplus

Stationery, Drugs

387 N. Higgins Ave.

Phone 662

50.000.00

Directors
G. T . McCullough John .R. Daily
H. P. Greenougn J. M. Keith.
W . M. B ickford
Sid J. C offee
Kenneth R oss
Interest Paid on Tim e and Savings
Deposits

As a vocation for college men, Central
Life

offers the greatest remuneration.

Talk With Fraser
Central
Masonic Temple,

Life

Offices
Misoula, Mont.

Y.M .C. A. Store
School Supplies
Good Things to Eat

T H E MO NT A N A KAI MI N
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TH E C L O T H C R A F T S T O R E I N THIS TOW N

TOWN GIRLS WILL MAKE

MYSTERIOUS CALL FOR

PAPER FLOWERS FOR GYM

Dorm Doings

A “ flower bee” will be held by the
town girls Friday from 4:30 to 9:30 p.
m. A spread is being planned for the
supper hour, so that no delay will be
caused in the work o f making paper
flowers to decorate the gymnasium at the
time o f the Women’s Vocational Con
gress.
All of the girls who are planning upon
attending the “ bee,” are requested to con
sult the following girls, who are acting
as the refreshment committee: Annabelle Rehder, Bertha Ellinghouse, Hazel
Turtle, Hazel Egan, and Myrtha Booth.

There was one youth for whom a
dorm “ A t Home” proved fatal. Since
Sunday, when he attended the open
house, no sign has been seen o f him, ex
cept a large gray cap, a black and white
striped silk muffler, and a pair o f num
ber 12 rubbers. Every day ns the co 
eds file past the hall tree they gaze with
sad eyes on these remnants o f a former
hero, sighing that one so needed should
be so mysteriously snatched from them.
No explanation of the disappearance of
the social lion seems adequate. There
are no long winding labyrinths in Craig
hall wherein he may have lost himself,
MUSTAINE WILL ATTEND
nor are there any tall vases in which
ILLINOIS CONVENTION he may be hiding. The earth seems to
have opened and swallowed him. Only
Leaves Tommorow for East Where He the large gray cap, the black and white
striped silk muffler and the number 12
Is Scheduled to Give Several
rubbers remain. These will be saved by
Addresses.
the co-eds until loving friends or rela
tives o f the late owner call for them.
W. W. H. Mustaine, director of physi
The freshmen at Craig hall may have
cal education at the University, leaves
tomorrow night for Belvidere, 111., where been tempted to make “ April Fool” the
he has been invited to deliver a series featui'e o f their open house, but on talk
of talks before the convention of the ing it over they decided in favor o f be
Boone County Teachers’ Association, ing really “ At Home” on Sunday after
which will be held April 2 to 6. The noon. All are invited to the last of this
invitation comes as a result of Mr. Mus- series o f Craig hall receptions. Come
taine’s summer school work in Illinois and support “ the wearing o f the green.”
last year.
Spring exuberance broke loose in the
Mr. Mustaine’s talks will deal with the dining room the other evening, despite
need of physical education, postural de the falling snow outside. From the us
fects and their causes, corrective exer ual dine o f knives and forks and soup
cises, educational value o f physical train and waiters’ footsteps rose a lusty song.
ing, first aid and playgrounds. Dr. E. B. “ We are cheering for you, Montana,”
Bryan, president of Colgate University came from a table in the L and nobody
o f New York, will be another speaker be knows why. Mrs. Wilson was the reason
fore the association.
why it ceased, however, but close ques
. Mr. Mustaine will then go to Pitts tioning can attribute the outburst only
burg, Pa. to attend the annual meeting to the premonition o f the season of new
of the American Physical Education as- |life.
sociation. He was formerly a member
of the national council of this associa
Clara Johnson was called home to V ic
tion. He will return within two weeks. tor on Monday, where her father is sernously ill. A message received from her
yesterday tells that her father is slight
KN 0W LT0N THANKS MEN
ly better and the doctors have hope of
WHO HELPED AT FIRE his recovery.
A letter has been received from Harry
N. Knowlton, expressing thanks of the
University students *h o aided in saving
furniture from his home on Hill street
last Friday night, when his residence
was on fire. Mr. Knowlton’s letter fol
lows:
"Mrs. Knowlton and I wish to ex
press our sincere thanks to the Uni
versity boyS who so kindly assisted us.
Without your help we would have lost
a great many o f our belongings. I f pos
sible please print a statement o f thanks
in the next issue o f The Montana Kaimin.”
The fire which broke out shortly be
fore 11 o’clock Friday night attracted
many University students.
A window
and door were broken open and the furni
ture was taken to the street and saved
as was told in the last issue o f The
Kaimin.

|A. S. U. M. TO PROVIDE
PROGRAMS FOR DANCES
No longer will you have to keep track
o f your dances on the back o f an enve
lope at the A. S. U. M. dances. The
executive committee of the A. S. U. M.
yesterday decided
to have programs
printed for all their dances. A stock
program will be printed, which can be
used for all the hops. All such former
atrocities as stags, robber dances, circle
dances are to be forgotten relics o f the
past, say tae student executives.
M ISS S T A N L E Y

LEAVES.

Miss Adelaide Stanley, who has been
a guest at the Delta Gama bouse on
Bonald avenue for the past two weeks,
left y’csterday for Butte, for a short visit
before returning to her home in Great
Inez Morehouse has returned home for Falls. Miss Stanley is a graduate of
a few day's to recuperate from an at the University o f Wisconsin and a fo r
tack of grippe.
mer student at the State University.

Vacation Week at the Theaters
EMPRESS
SUNDAY— MONDAY
Wilfred Lucas in “Jim Bludso” a Story of the Great Missi
ssippi River.
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY
Kathlyn Williams in “ Out of the Wreck”
THURSDAY
Frank Keenan in “ The Crab”
FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Pauline Frederick in “ Sapilo”

BIJOU
SUNDAY— HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE
MONDAY— TUESDAY
“ The Patchwork Girl of Oz”
WEDNESDAY
fESDAY— HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE
FRIDAYr—SATURDAY
Marry Pickford in “ Cinderella”

_

UKELELE STRUMMEItS
Instead o f a call for Bed Cross nurses,
Marguerite McGreevy has issued a cry
fo r all girls who can play the ukulele.
No restrictions are made, and it does
not seem to matter whether the girl can
stroke with one or five fingers— just |
as long as the plaintive chords o f “ One,
Two, Three, Four” can be achieved.
Miss JIcGreevy says she does not want
to reveal her plans until she gets some
recruits. The dormitory is full o f uku
leles and no trouble is expected in en
listing a full regiment.

HAWTHORNE LISTENS
TO TALK ON ROLLAND !
“ Whatever is unjust is my enemy;
wherever liberty is inviolate is my coun
try,” was quoted as the esence o f B omain Holland’s philosophy in a paper on
Bomain Holland read by Mandel Bober
before the Hawthorne Literary society
last night.
Mr. Bober’s paper dealt wiith the life
and works of Bomain Holland, giving
special attention to his novel, “ Jean
Christophe,” on the merits of which he
was awarded the Nobel prize for liter
ature in 1916.
Miss Marion Dunean read Rolland’s
essay “ Above the Battle,” which „is a
discussion o f the futility o f war.
The evening’s program was concluded I
with a new Hawthorne song written by
Miss Gladys Lewis.

Advance Showing of
Easter Millinery
A style review of new Gage
hats which have just arrived—
to see them is to want them!
The Gage weekly service e n 
ables us to show you styles that
are exclusive. E v e r y woman
wants something different, we
have it! Come and see these
models.

Donohue’ s
T H E C L O T H C R A F T ST O R E IN THIS TOWN

JOHN BRECHBILL
Candidate for

COUNCILMAN
A s a member of the City Council for the
past two years I have saved the city $ 1 5 0 0
per year by doing the work of a street com 
missioner and devoting m y time and per
sonal attention to all street and park work.
T o do this and attend to the duties o f a
councilman too takes all of any one man’s
time.
The past year has been the only one in the
history o f the Commission Form o f G ov
ernment in Missoula the Council has work
ed in harmony. Without this there can be
no efficiency.
W h y make a change n o w ?--W h y experi
m ent?
I’ve had twenty years experience as super
intendent of general construction work, and
for the last two years as your street com 
missioner. I’ve always been on the job with
my men.

J. M. Brechbill

PA 6 E
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FOUR

INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET
IS PRAISED BY VARNELL
University’s Annual High School Con
test Best in Country, Says Spokane
Sport W riter.

Hard Stuff

Hart Schaffner & M arx
Sport Suits; for work or play

Florence Hotel
Barber Shop
Under Kelley’s Cigar Store
First Class In Every Respeot
J. A . B A K E R , Prop.

Brass Knuckle Number.

That the University’s interscholastic
Which reminds us that the recruiting
track m eet is the most successful in the
country, both in the number o f entries officer is still waiting for signatures of
and in the manner in which it is con- I the 48 souls who signified .their inten
ducted, is the opinion o f Mr. George Var- tions o f enlisting at the first call.
nell, one o f the most competent athletic
The bluff is called. W hat’ll you do,
judges in the Northwest. As the result
o f this expression Dr. J. P. Rowe, who play your hand or check the bet?
is iu charge o f the meet, is in receipt the
T h e only thing that keeps us from
following letter from T . Ashbaugh,
Spokane editor o f the Associated Press: enlisting is a bum ankle.
“ W ill you kindly furnish me with the
Soap.
data for a story on the interscholastic
Real soap has been found in the
track meet which will be held at the shower bath room— that is, it was there
State University o f Montana in M ay? |one day. The boys cut it up and took
Mr. George Varnell, who was the starter it home to put in their memory books.
at your meet last year 'had informed me
that the Montana meet is the most suc
More Frosh Themes.
cessful he had ever seen, not only in
Once m ore have the frosh set forth
the number o f entries, but in the mnn?r
their ideas o f the eternal question, which
in which you conducted it.”
Last year the Montana meet ranked has solved a problem that has long been
bothering us— we now understand why
next to the largest in the nation, the
world-wide meet held at the University college women seldom marry.
o f Chicago being first
According to themes written by girls
T rack week has always been a week of o f the freshman class, a man must have
real sport to local people.
On field a yearly income o f $3,000 before he chal
day all the business houses in the city lenges one o f them for the life-long bat
close, and the business men and the clerks tle.
line up on the bleachers. Games called
and run with the precision of clock w ork;
W e figure by deductive methods that
the white tense bodies o f the runness if these girlies’ mothers had adhered to
who try hard to throw into their already this $3,000 policy, said damsels wouldn’ t
straining musceles another ounce o f e f be here now, reaping the benefits o f a
fo rt; the large enthusiastic, and noisy college education.
crow ds; the cool crystal air and Mount
L o Lo, silent and white, looking down
No Use for a Kitchen.
on all tend to give to the meet the at
It is noticeable that the expense of
mosphere o f the old Greek games. M on equiping the kitchen was the least o f
tana people love it and are not surprised the girl’s w orries in their make-believe
that the fame o f the meet has attracted households. T he kitchen expense usually
the atention o f the Associated Press.
tailed the list.
Mr. Varnell, sporting editor o f the
Spokane Chronicle, will again act as
Perhaps this is because the average
starter. Mr. Varnell is considered one University woman’s knowledge o f the
o f the m ost competent men in the N orth culinary art is limited to the manufac
west for this position.
ture o f Divinity fudge.

W O U ’LL LIKE the
X

feeling and look

of these smartly belted
coats. A n d they be
long just as well to the
class room and office

European Plan
S I. $ 1.50. $2. $2.50, $3 Per Day

The Florence
One of the Finest Hotels in
the State.

Dining Room Unsurpassed.
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

J. D. Rowland
jeweler and Optician
Special Attention Given Repairs
114 East Main Street
Missoula
Montana

Bordeau
Mercantile Co.
FOR F A N C Y AN D S TA P L E
G R O C E R IE S ,

C O N F E C T IO N 

E R Y A N D M IL L IN E R Y

BRUIN BASEBALL UNIES

Music Necessary.
E very Maiden demanded that a piano
be part o f the armament o f her “ castle
built for two.” That means she’s musi
Grizzly Ball Team Will Be First Seen cal.
In Action A pril 13-14 Against
The only music some o f them will
Idaho Pill Heavers.
hear is when hubby is gargling his mush
and milk in the morning.
■ . AU -the Bruins appear to need in the
line o f baseball now seems to be good
The girl who insists upon an electric
weather, their new uniforms have ar washing machine, o f the three tub, m ov
rived and their schedule is completed.
able wringer type, may be seen ten years
The team will first be seen in action from now doing a Hula Hula over a co r
April 13-14 against Idaho. In May they rugated iron wash board, o f the elbow
will piny three games within four days; type, with a wringer that moves by
Washington State will come here for two bicepial power.
games May 1 and 2 and on the fourth
the Aggies will cross bats with the B ru
W e are afraid the girls will have to
ins. T he last home game will also be leave these hunting grounds fo r their
between the Aggies and the Bruins on man hunt.
May 4.
Games played away from home will be
Anyway, the boys in the journalism
with Idaho, April 23 and 24; Washington
State the 25 and 26. The season ends building still have their frat pins securely
buckled
on their flannel shirts.
in Bozeman with two games on May 16

H ER E— W H ER E IS SPRING?

MEN!
You are probably look
ing for a new Spring suit
for Easter.

Beter let us

take your measure some
time during the next week.
See our fine new line of
samples and nifty young
men’s styles at the Y. M.
C. A. Store.

Greek.
Greek is still being taught in schools
and colleges, which is very useful in the
naming o f new fraternities.
In Memorium.
The shroud party has been postponed
until next fall. Kew pie left last night
for the wilds o f South Dakota, to do
some work with a big name, which we
can’ t think o f at the present moment.
M y little song is sung,
And I ’ve tried to do my best.
My long shift is done,
And I ’ve earned three hours’ rest.
— R O C K S.

Howard Barrows
Student A gent

Miller’s Barber
Shop and Baths
First

T he frosh’ s fond dream o f a $3,500
house, with a good looking wife and a
Brussels carpet will float away to join
the other dreams when he wakes up
some morning in a $500 barn, and shakes
the hay from his manly chest.

National Bank Bida base
ment.
S H O E S S H IN E D

You Begin
T o have pow er and influence the
minute you begin to save money.
A strong bank under United
States government supervision is
the place for your Savings.

First National
Bank

IsP lI

and 17 instead o f May 14 and 15 as had
Th e Other Side Of It.
previously been announced.
An o ffe r from W hitworth college in
One pharmacy student won’ t choose a
Spokane for a game to be played here running mate on less than $150 a month.
the first week in May was also re He’d better change his profession.
ceived but the game, could not be a r
ranged.
It’s not too late.
C opper is above
par, and they’re paying muckers good
money.

